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Serial Number

#87-88--9

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
AdoP-ted by_the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Forty-Fifth Report of the

1.

Cu rricular Affairs Committee: Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs
Committee and University College and General Education Committee

o~

the P.I..QJ?.osed Transfer of University College to the Division of Student
Development_lb~s~A~m~e~n~d~e~,d~--------------------------------------------------

is f o rwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies f or your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 10, 1987.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, comple ting the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section lO, . paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective December 31, 1987 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

5.

December 11, 1 28 7
(dat e)

fWMf#JJ3· u~

w. dy B. Holmes
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the Uni versity

Returned.
a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disappr:oved
v·

;/;rfP:?
I (diite )

President

/

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE

At its meeting of December 10, 1987, the Faculty Senate approved the
recommendations of the Curricular Affairs Committee and University
College and General Education Committee in Section II of the Two Hundred
and Forty-Fifth Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee as amended:

A.

That University College and Special Academic Programs as they
are presently constituted be transferred to the new division
of Student Development as proposed by the President. This
would transfer the professional personnel, the support and
clerical staff , and the Spec ial Academic Programs (Learning
Assistance Center, National Student Exchange , Special Program
for Talent Development, Study Abroad, and University Year in
Action ) t o the Student Development division.
In addition,
Counseling and Career Services would become part of the University College and Special Academic Program unit of the of
Student Development. The following conditions shall apply:
1.

That there be a clear commitment that Student Development
is an academic division.

2.

That the title of Dean of University College and Special
Academic Programs be changed to Dean of Special Academic
Programs and University Co llege.

3.

That the position of Director of New Student Programs be
upgraded as a position of Assistant Dean reporting to the
Dean of Special Academic Programs and University College.

4.

That a commitment be made to fund for three years University College Fellows as described by Dean Strommer.

5.

DELETED.

6.

That the deans of the colleges support advising at University College for three years at at least the fall 1987
level or higher.

7.

That the transfer be reviewed by the Curricular Affairs
Committee and the University College and General Education Committee three years after a permanent Vice President for Student Development takes office.

B.

That the membership of the Curricular Affairs Committee and
University College and General Education Committee be modif ied
as follows to reflect the new Student Development Division:
The committee shall comprise four (4) representat ives from the College of Arts and Sciences and one from
each of the other undergraduate colleges and schools of
the University, the Dean of Special Academic Proqrams and
Uni~rsity College, the Associate Dean of the College of
Continuing Education, the Provost or his / her designated
representative, the Vice President for Student Development or his/her designated representative , and two
representatives of student body appointed by the Student
Senate •••

~

The committee shall comprise four faculty representatives from the College of Arts and Sci- ences, one for
each of the other baccalaureate degree granting colleges
of the University, one from the University Libraries; the
Provost or the Provost's designated representative, the
Dean of Special Academi c Proarams and University College
or the Q.stan 's .nm.resentati ve and the Associate Dean of
t he College of Continuing Education •••

~

c.

That the University College and General Education Committee
recommend to the Faculty Senate during the spr ing semester
1988 a modification to section 3.21.21 of the University
Manual to clarify "appropriate adjustments" for advising.

D.

Tha t the Constitution, By-Laws and University Manual Committee
be directed to review the Universi ty Manual and recommend to
the Faculty Senate during the s p ring semester 1988 appropr i ate
amendments to reflect the changes in University College, Special Academic Programs and the Student Development division.

E.

That the Vice President for Academic Affairs, the Dean o f the
College of Arts and Sciences and the Director of the African
and Afro-American Studies Program consider the transfer of
African and Afro-American Studies to the College of Arts and
Sciences and make a recommendation regarding African and AfroAmerican Studies to the Curricular Affairs Committee during
the spring semester 1988.

The Two Hundred and Forty-Fi fth Report of the Curricular Affairs
Committee: Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and
University College and General Education Committee on the Proposed
Transfer of University College to the Division of Student Development is attached for information.

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

s~t¥ Colleg e and Srecial Academic Progran1s as orig inally enVISioned,
These re servatio ns concerned five broad areas: the
character and f ocus of the Student Developr,rent division· the
cor,ttin~ed connection of University College to the faculty; the
suitab~lity of Student Development as the location f or Special
Academic Programs; the continued commitment of tangible and
symbolic resources to University College; and the possibility
that the tr ansfer of University College might appear t o be the
abandonment by the faculty of University College 's functions.

FACULTY SENA1'E
October 21, 1987
The Two Hundred and Forty-Fifth Report
of the Curricular Affairs Corc.mittee
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Univer s ity
College and General Education Committee on the Proposed Transfer of
University College to the Division of Student Development.
SEC1'ION
Background Information

A.

QYg£YJ~~

A£ter co nsiderabl e discussion, the joint c ommittee determined
th~t th7se concerns cou ld b7 best addressed by recommending that
University College and Specia l Academi c Programs be transferred
to Student De v elo pment o nly if certain conditions were met.
The
Intent of the j o int co~n ittee was to ensure that University
College and Special Academic Programs would rernain strong, vibrant, and c l ose ly connected to the faculty despite their move t o
the Student Development division.
The re commendations in Section
II specify the conditions under wbich the joint con•mittee beli7ves the_transfer s hould be made, and were approved by the
JOint committee on October 19, 1987.

I

l

The President's August, 1987 eport to the Board of Governors for
Higher Education recommended the creation of a division of Student
Development headed by a Vice President. The underlying rationale
for this recommendati on was the President's conviction that
"fundamental changes must occur in our support services for
students and that the direction should be toward reinforcement of
the prim~ry academic mission of a University."
As envisioned by
the President, the Student Development division would "encompass
the existing University College with its emphasis o n sound
academic advising, student life programs, and a first-time
combination of reporting lines for the student auxiliary services
(dining, housing, health, Memorial Union, etc,)." More specifically, it would be "responsible for academic advising, orientation
throughout the undergraduate years, counseling and career
services, athletic and recreational activities, and camp us life."
The proposal to locate University College and the Special Academic Programs attached to it in the Student Devel op ment division! reporting to the Vice President for Student Development,
requires the approval of the Faculty Senate. The President
submitted this prqposal to the Senate in September, 1987.

The Curricular Affairs Conunittee and the Univer s ity College and
General Education Committee held five joint meeting s to consider
the proposed transfer of University College and the attached
Special Academic Programs from Academic Affair s to Student
Development.
In general, the joint comrnittee agreed with the
President's desire to impr ove the academic climate on campus out
had s erious r~servati ons about the proposed transfer of Univer-
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* * * * * * * * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * •. • * * * * *
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II

Matters Which Require Confirmation By the Faculty Sena te
The Curricular Affairs Co~nit tee and the University College and General Education Comm ittee recommend approval ot the following:
A.

That Uni versity College and Special Academi c Progr ams as they are
presently constituted be transferred to the new divisioh of Student Development a s proposed by the President. This would
transfer the professional personnel, the support and clerical
staff, and the Special Academic Programs (Learning Assistance
Center, Nation al Student Exchange, Special Program for Talent
Development, Study Abroad, and Univer sity Year in Action) to the
Student Devel opn~ nt division.
In additi on , Counseling and Career
Services would become part of the university College and Special
Academic Pro gram unit of the of Student Development. The following conditions sball apply (conditions are in bold print) :
1.

That there be a clear commitment that Student
Development is an academic division.
This condit i o n is primarily a symbol ic con firmation of
th e President's vision of the University as "all academic.". We beUeve that th e transfer of University

-16-

College and Special Academic Programs to the Student
Development division cannot enhance the academic
climate if it is perceived as "moving advising to the
1·1emorial Union."
A clear and continued coliomitment to
the Student Development divislon as an academic unit is
necessary if University College and Special Academic
Programs are to flourish there.
2.

i s ion.
Further, it is evidence that University
College and Special Academic Programs can secure
resources to develop programs to link the Student
Development division to the faculty.
A description of
the University College Fellows prograrn appears as APPENDIX C of this report.
5.

That the title of Dean of University College and Special Academic Programs be changed to Dean of University
College/Dean of Special Academic Programs (the two positions to be held by the same person comparable to the
same person holding the Dean of the Graduate School of
Oceano~raphy and the Vice Provost for Marine Affairs
positions).

The transfer of the Honors Program is the sign and seal
that the Student Development division is a structure
that will foster a new way of thinking about the life
of University. The Honors Program completes the set of
Special Academic Programs repo rting to the Dean of
University College/Dean of Special Academic Programs,
and its location in the Student Development division
underscores the academic character of the unit.
Further, the Honors Fellows will provide an additional
link between the Student Development division and the
faculty.
The joint conmittee is aware that this recommendation is somewhat controversial; we have consulted
with the Director of the Honors Program and she has
informed us of her opposition to this move.
In the
end, however, the joint committee believes that if the
Student Development division is constituted as envisioned by the President, then the Honors Program
belongs there. Conversely, if the Student Development
division cannot be con structed so that it is an
appropriate place for the llonors Program, the joint
comm ittee doubt s that such a division would be the
appropriate home for University College or Special
Academic Programs.

This new title is designed to reflect more clearly the
separate functions of the Dean of University College
and Special Academic Programs. We believe it is
especially important that the Dean's supervision of
Special Academic Programs be highlighted. This change
is one of nomenclature only; we do not envision the
creation of a new position.
It is one way of affinuing
the academi c nature of the Student Development divis ion.
3.

That the position of Director of New Student Programs
be upgraded as a position of Assistant Dean reporting
to the Dean of University College/Dean of Special Academic Programs.
The establishment of an Assistant Dean to direct new
student prograr11S is tangible evidence that tasks of
University College and Special Academic Programs will
receive the resources they require. This position will
allow for the creation and implementation of the new
progra•ns envisioned in Dean Strommer 's statenoent which
appears as APPENDIX A of this report.
It should be
noted that this position is a redefinition and upgrading of the currently vacant position of Director,
New Student Programs. The proposed job description for
the Assistant Dean appears as APPENDIX B of this report.

4.

That a commitment be made to fund for three years University College Fellows as described by Dean Strommer.
The commitmen t of fund s to support the University
College Fellows program is a step toward enhancing
faculty involvement in the Student Development div-

. -17-

That the Dean of University College/Dean of Special
Academic Programs have administrative responsibility
for the Honors Program.

6.

That a written commitment be made by the deans of the
colleges to support advising at University College for
three years at at least the fall 1987 level or higher.
It is vital to the success of University College that
it b e supported in tangible ways by the other academic
colleges. This support is especially important if the
President's conce]Jtion of the Student Development division is to succeed. The commitment of the Deans to
continue--and we hope significantly increase--their
support of advising is a tangible sign that advising is
an integral part o f academic life and an assurance that
tloe Student Developwent divi sio n will have the support
it requires to s ucceed.

-lR-
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7.

That the transfer be reviewed by the Curricular Affairs
Committee and the University College and General Education Committee three years after a permanent Vice President for Student Development takes office.
This review will allow ·tiJe Faculty Senate to assess
ability of University Col leg e and Special Academic
Programs to function in the Student Development division.
Its timing wi ll provide f or a ssessment late
enoug h so that the direction of the Stu dent Devel opment
division will b e c learly established, b ut early enough
so that adjustments, if necessary, can be made.
The
division o f Student Devel o pment as en v isioned by the
joint committee appears as APPENDIX D o f this report.

*D.

and also provid e for the in c lusi on of the Provost or a representative of the Prov os t.

c.

A clarification of "ap p ropriat e adjustments" for advising is long
overdue and i s most a pp ropriat e in ligh t of our concern that
administrative and fa c ult y s uppor t f or aca demic advi s ing be co ntinued an d str e ngthene d in the new division.
D.

That the membership of the Curricular Affairs Committee and
University College and General Education Committee be
modified as follows to reflect the new Student Development
Division:
~~~

T he committee shall comprise four (4) representatives f rom the Col lege of Arts and Science s an d one
from ea c h of the o ther undergraduate co lle ges a nd
schoo l s of the Uni ve rsit y , the Dean of University Co llegeLQgf!D QI Spg.Q.if!l bs;~Q~l!lls; J?.rQ.9.r~. th e Ass ociat e
Dean of the College of Cont in uing Education, the £.rQ:
YQ.Qt or his/her designated representati v e, the Vice
President f o r Student Dev_s!].QpJ!lgDt o r his/her designated
representative, a nd two repr ese ntatives of student body
appointed by the Senate Senate •..
The committee shall comprise four fa c ulty repres entatives from the College of Arts and Sciences, one
for eac h of the ot her b a ccalau reate degree granting
c olleges of the University, one fr o m the University
Libr a ri es ; th e I'H>YQJ>.j:: or the l?IQYQJ>t--'-2 de si gnated
representative, the Deap gf !JDiYg.!9lt _y CQll~ggLPg£1[! Qf
Spgs;j,§l bQ99~!J!iQ l'I99.hflilll>. or the ~~f!D_'_§. gp.r~§ gn J::ilt iY ~
a nd the Assoc iat e Dean of the Co lleg e of Co ntinuin g
Education .. .
9_.J_]_

The c hanges in the membership of th e Univer sity College and
General Education Comm i tte e ar e editorial and reflect the new
titles being propos ed .
The changes in t he membership of the CAC
reflect the Academic nature of the Student Development division

*

Changes in the By -Laws require 2/ 3 vote and may n ot be voted on at
the meeting they are f i rst introd uced.
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That t he University College and General Education Committee
recommend to the Faculty Senate during the spring semester
1988 a mo difi c ation to section 3.21 . 21 o f the ~~~
~to clarify •appropriate adjustme n ts" for advis i ng.

That the Constitution, By-Laws and University Manual Committee be directed to review the University ~~ and recommend to the Faculty Senate during the spring semester 1988
appropriate amendments to reflect the changes in University
College, Special Academic Programs and the Student Development division.
The joint committee did n ot have th e ti me or tbe expertise t o
re view all of the re levant sec ti o n s o f the llniYg.n;j_ty tl.f!D!Ial.
~/ e believe th a t the Constituti o n, By-Laws and Univer si ty Hanual
Committee is the most appropri ate gro~~ to co nduct the review.
We r eco mmen d a spring re p ort in g date in order that the fall
19 8 8 changes Lo the iJD.i.Y~Il>iJ::Y NS!D!.l.ll r e flect the re orga ni zation
and publicaticn coincides with full imp lementati o n of t he new
Student Devel cp ment divisi o n.

E.

That the Vice President for Academi c Affairs, the Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences and the Director of the .African and
Afro - American Studies Program consider the transfer of African
and Afro-American Studies to the College of Arts and Sciences and
make a recommendation regarding African and Afro-American Studies
to the Curricular Affa i rs Committee during the spring semester
1988.
During th e joint con~ it tee ' s review o f spec ial academic programs,
the African and Afro- Ameri ca n Studies P ro gra m was identified as
the on l y "special academic prog ram" remaining under the Vice
Prov os t for Academic Programs an d Service s . Aft e r meeting with
th e Dire cto r of African and Afr o -American Studies, we agreed that
it might be more appropriate to house the African and AfroAmeri ca n Studies program in the College of Arts and Sciences .
A
formal recommendation t o transfer th e African and Afro-Ameri ca n
Studies Program would require the approval of the Curriculum
Committee o f the College of Arts and Scienc es and the fa c ulty of
the Col le ge of Art s an d Sc i e nc es before c onside ra ti o n by tbe
Curricular Affairs Con11uittce.
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Statement Read by Dean Strommer to the CAC and UCGEC on September 21, 1987
w1ll bl'.:;pn with a formal

st.at,.ment beforE' we mo v e to .a gen•r.al

confid•nt that the nl'cessary resources to turn thl!se goals into
practical r"'alities will also be availabl,..

d1gcuss1on5 a n d an y ouest1ons you may have.

I would not be so confidl'nt did I not have l'normous respmct for

Ev•n b@fore th@ •ppe•r~nc• of the v ~r1ou5 reports on higher
1!ducat1on .and Ern,.st Boypr · s provocative .and somewhat disturbing book,
Colll!gl':

Th• Underqcaduat" Experi•nc• in Amer1ca.

those of us closely

URI faculty and bl'lieve that they will not abandon their commitment to
thE' advising aspl'ct of teaching undergraduates just b•cause of an
organi2ational change.

somP·a~parent

faculty to undergraduatE's whl'n I first came to URI in 1980!

trends among our st udents:

disengag .. mPnt,

their intellectual

thetr app"'r"'nt l"'ck of in vo lvement in thE' prOCE'SS of

•~clu~ion

of the

mean~ .

•Qu@e:Pd 1n between job s.

not.

Thl'ir lives seem fragml'nted with classes
favor1te TV shows.

oartie5.

The skills they come to us wtth - -espl'cially rl'ading,
mathemati cal --often seem inadequate for

and trips home .

writing,

morE' imprl'ss"d today.

the work we wish them to do .

But thE' prl'ssurl's students toda y f"'c" "'re also considerablE' and the

faculty was unwilling to participate or to support our efforts on

live~

to see th ings wholE',

they h~ve are certa1nly different .
generations ~purned .

eclectic.

Howe v e~ difficult the task.

the1r di v ersity.

comole::itv.

Tod•v·s undl'rgraduatl's,

llkl! . th os e
trained.

And we cannot do it piecemeal.
tn

~ver · ,

oth er

gener~tion.

deser v ~

And as Sh.,ldon Rothblatt potnts out

The FuturE' of State Un1versit1esl.
conC@ptqons of

ci v ilization,

a

liberal

educat1on

their

to b" educated , not just
("Stand>ng Antagonisms."

"a! though th.,re h<IVe been man y
the concern forth" whole or

We c annot educate our studl'nts in a fragmented way,

One can therefore only welcome the orospect of addressing the
today·s underq rad ua t~?'S

tn new and innovat 1 v e ways.

provide. " in Presid.,~t Edd y· s words,
substance and VItality."

l loo~

11to

"a total educational "'xperience of

forw,.rd to helping to forge a division

which, to quote President Eddy again.
comprehensi v " educational

inter~sts

arR

double major in English
I 1 OVE'd

I mo v ed from the study of American

literature on the master's level to British literature on the doctoral;
I worked in the departments of linguistics and theatre as well as
Engli,h.

So one of the pleasures for me in administration is the

opportunit y pro vi ded to work from an institutional perspective and to
help develop programs for students that touch upon a broad range of
di v er~@

need$ .

In University College we have always focused on student needs
rather than institutional conv•nience and have not been terribly
concerned about wh,.re things or peoplE' are located organi2ationally.

in a fragmented environment.

need!S of

is

Whi ll'
my

and strong minors in history and biology.

Even in graduate school

disciplines and addr@S$

the hi~tory of we~t•rn

1n

there IS one unify1ng thl'me:

complete person. "

all

them .. 11.

specialization~

As an undergraduate I had a v irtual

and art history,

we do need to d@ve!op creati ve wavs to

m~

I do not belie v e

and to break down barriers.

bright as any other, but the implicit and eHplicitly expressed needs

engage and cha!leng" to da y's stctdents 1n "'11

URI special to

My own career has been characterized by a desire to take a broad
those who intensel y pureue an area of

Th"y ~xpect and need services other

mad~

All els" may change:

that will.
view,

compels our admiration .

What has always

this fact about the faculty.

juggling act many perform as they try to piece together the disparate
parts of their

Some have continued; others

But nevl'r have wE' bl'l'n unable to try something bl'causl' this

behalf of undergraduates.

and

I am ev•n

Univl'rstiy College has startl'd many new programs

involving faculty in th• past sl'ven yl'ars.

th.,ir own educations , and th,.ir concern for thE' l'nd - -a job--to the

.,

was imprl'ssed with the commitml'nt made by the

involvPd with und~rg r ~duates and th@ir education ha v• been concerned by

will

Because the President has made

such a strong personal commitm@nt to these goals and because he is also
assuming a gr•ater role in internal resgurce allocation.
-21-

student affairs colleaguE's,

way~

to work more closely with our

for they have much to teach us as well

as

to learn from us.

" create an integrated,

e x peril'nce for students" and "an intl'lll'ctual

climate second to none in the nation."

And I do belil've that the institution can only be a better place for
students if we all can find new

With that brief introduction and bl'fore answering any questions
you may ha ve ,

let me offer thr•., specific suggestions for beginning to

rl'alize some of our goals•

J fe•l

-2?-
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APPENDIX B

I.

Strengthen faculty involvement with var1ous aspects of student life

by naming
paid ,

I~

say,

to 20 University College Fellows, faculty who would be

the equivalent of a CCE course

<on an overload basis)

semester to work in forging those links we
2.

ar~

Revive the Univers i t y Communities Program for freshmen.

d i fferent model

Semester I:

but with the same themes:
Work , Leisure,

University; Semester I I :

per
Assj:;t.Jnt lll! an , Univl·r~ .ity Lu llq~t.·

trying to build.
Slightly

You and Your

and Human Value&.

The Assistant Dean ts re!:>ponsiblt> fur wurkjn~ with fdcu1t y •.itld tHhcr
of tht> Untvl:'rsJty Col lt!gt.' staff to· cnhrl!lct.• tht: dev£'1opmt?nt l1f ne\.1
s tud e nts at th(' Un1verslty ut Rhode Islaf'1d and tn lnvolvt' then• ln academic
llft• prlmarl ly t.hrmq~h a hro.:td raug t• of advlsin!', ~H·rvices.
rh v r~~;sist.Jfll
m emb~ rs

<~Ssu m ...:

df...'an "Will

the

following

sp t~c ltlc

rt-spon s ihili.Lil.!~:

each college would develop variations on these for students in its
majors; University College would handle the program for undecided
students.

Once a

~ammon

curriculum has been developed instructors

c~n

and should be drawn from all segments of the University - -what we now
call

I)
In co njtlll Ctiun with the Orit:>nlati<)ll ,\i..l v i so r y Commiltt"l' .1nd other
rclt'Vtlnt group s, t o develop ancl adm.in1ster pro,~ran•s to nr.it-nt lit:'"' st tHlt! tlls
(freshman, tr ansf(• r, .tnd int ~ rntion ~ll) to tt lt: Unjversity dOd to pre pJrt'
s tud e nts participating in natiun;.~J ..tnrJ inu·rnctti onJ J t':XC'h.11l)~t· .tll d t. tud}
ahror:td progrJ!II ti t'tH those t!X J.H:' rit' llt:t•s.

academic affairs and student affairs.
ro pruvide <.1 l1aison beliJl.!t.'tl lilt' Univ ersi ty ond th~._· p.lf L' IIl!-> vt it.s
throu gh such activi lit'S ilS coordinating Pilrcnts' Orit' lll <J livn prog r ams , devel op in g c1 handl>ook rur pdrents of uc\ol students, writin g lJl:'riodi..:
ne"JsJetters for them, coordinating activit.ies for Family Weekend, dnd working c losely W'ith the Oevelopm t> nt Oi(jce in th e g rowth and l'V t...l t•l ion oi the
PartJnts' Fund.
2)

3.

Dev~lop

a major research effort focused on our undergraduates.

know so little about them,

why they come , stay, or leave;

which they learn in class and out.

We

the ways in

Much we do is based on assumptions.

s tu d~ nts

We need good information on which to build, on which to measure the
effects of what we do,

information to be shared by all concerned.

I see this effort as extending and working In conjunction with the
Instructional Development Programs veteran fellows project on research
on classroom teaching ,

teaching styles 1n the classroom.

Hope that the proposal for a student

data base submitted b y Glen Ramsay and me will be funded and provide a
gathe~ing

lo CY.ord inate and odminlstt•r Llle Pl •.n.:~ ti'I C JIL Testi11g 1'rogra1;1,

4) .To aid in thc creaUon of ne\J pro ~ rdm !:i such Js thl' llniv, ·r~ .ity
Co ll egl' Faculty Fe llows Progr .-J m tJ nJ a frt>sluilan sem inar ( the Univ l:' rsity
Coro lliUJliliPs Pr u~r. 1m).

a program taking seriously Pat Cross's

admon1tlon that we need to know more about effects of d1fferent

•tart for

3)

such information.

5) To pr ovide leadership in the area of a cade mic support

programs.

Supervises:
Coordinator fur Ll1 e Learning Assistance Center
Acad emic Cour1selor for Athletes
Graduate Assistant
Secretary

Reports to:

Dean, University College and Special Academic Progr ams

Ph.D . and coJ lege-level teaching experience pref~rred;
o1aster's degree in an academic area required.
Evidence of excellent writing

Qualifications:

ski lls, abil i ty to work harmoniously with stu d e nts,
innovative program devel o pm e nt required.

faculty, and staff,
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APPENDIX D
APPENDIX C

UNIVERSITY

COLLhG~

FA CULTY

F~LLOWS

faculty memb~rs have a vjtal role Ln assisting students to redlize
the IJiaximum educational ben efit s available to them at The Uni.versity of
Rhode Island . The airu of tl1is program is to provide the support, recogni-

GOAL:

tion, a nd op portunity for a small ~roup of facu lty members eac h year to
invol ve thems e lves more closely in student life and to assist in integrati11g
University Col lege freshmen Into the University by enhancing and expanding
their academic experiences outs id e of class.
~IETHOO:
Each faculty fel!OY Yill serve fur tYo years. During tile iir•t
year of thi s program. five fa cu lty will be selec t e d on a compeLitive basis
specifically co aid in its deve lopm ent . Ttte first se meste r will be spent in
planning: developing ideas, mee ting witl1 freshmen and upperclassmen, hall
coordinators and others. Each faculty member will be expe cted to develop
programs and a c ti v ities consonant with his o r her interests , talents,
inclinations, and areas of specialization s o long as they fall within
spe c ific parameters such a s academic relevancE, appropriateness to the
intention of the program, a nd frequency of cOtl ta ct. Appropriate activities
might include, for exam ple, prepa rin g s tudents for and ac companyi ng them on
trips to events in Providen ce, Bost on , or New York--a spe cia l art ex l1ibit, a
concert, a play, a distin g u is hed speaker. Or tl1ey might take tl1e iurrn of an
informal, per1odic r~lationship with a dormitory, a group of commuting
students, or another specific group of freshme n, spe ndin g a day at the
EnvJronmental Edu cation Center at Alto11 Jo11es or an afternoon expl oring a
ti.dal pool on the Bay.

[he program will actually be implemented in the second se mest e r when
tJculty begi n thei~ activiLies . Eacl1 will be eval uat ed for ef~ective
nes s. Tn the se cond year , th e original Fell ow s will be joined by a new
group of four or five.
During the tl1ird yedr the o riginal gro up of five
will no longer serv~ and new facu lt y will be selected. This rotation
provid es continuity and stabill.ty and the oppo rtunity over time for many
fa cul t y to participate and to bring fr esh ideas and perspectives to tl1e
program . Exp~ rlen ced Fellows Yi ll help t o ori ent neY FelloYs in planning
a nd orien tati on sessions in May and late August o r ear ly September .
tl'e

COS1·: Each participating facu lt y membe r will receive a modest stipend fur
participation (approximately Sl,OOO a year), the assistance of an undergraduate student, and some funds to support activities . The undergraduate
stud~nts will be selected from Phi Eta Sigma membership (the freshman hono r
society whose memb ~ r s serve during tt1eir sophomore year); their participation will be a servi ce act1vJty.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE

At its meeting of December 10, 1987, the Faculty Senate approved the
recommendations of the Curricular Affairs Committee and University
College and General Education Committee in Section II of the Two Hundred
and Forty-Fifth Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee as amended:
A.

That University College and Special Academic Programs as they
are presently constituted be transferred to the new division
of Student Development as proposed by the President. This
would transfer the professional personnel, the support and
clerical staff, and the Special Academic Programs (Learning
Assistance Center, National Student Exchange, Special Program
for Talent Development, Stuqy Abroad, and University Year in
Action) to the Student Development division.
In addition,
Counseling and Career Services would become part of the University College and Special Academic Program unit of the of
Student Development. The following conditions shall apply:
1.

That there be a clear commitment that Student Development
is an academic division.

2.

That the title of Dean of University College and Special
Academic Programs be changed to Dean of Special Academic
Programs and University College.

3.

That the position of Director of New Student Programs be
upgraded as a position of Assistant Dean reporting to the
Dean of Special Academic Programs and University College.

4.

That a commitment be made to fund for three years University College Fellows as described by Dean Stromrner.

5.

DELETED.

6.

That the deans of the colleges support advising at University College for three years at at least the fall 1987
level or higher.

7.

That the transfer be reviewed by the Curricular Affairs
Committee and the University College and General Education Committee three years after a permanent Vice President for Student Development takes office.

